
new york gorgie medders pulled
anuther boner yesterdy in skool &
now all the kids call him piggy med-

ders & grunt like a pork chop every
time he comes around which makes
him verry mad so that he has to lick
1 or 2 of them when he catches them
outside aloan

Tis teecher was giving his class a
littel lessen in aggrikultral subjecks
which aint in there reglar books but
what they all know about because
most of them go down to the country
in summer to see there grandpas or
relatives

1st she wood ask 1 and then a.n
other to name some annimals on the
farm that they knowed about & some
times she wood describe them and let
the kids name them

purty soon they had named them
all purty neer & the teecher said to
gorgie who she caught napping that
time for he was kounting the marbels
he had won at recess time & figger-in- g

on getting a hole lot more that
evning after skool

gorgie, she said, to him, pleese put
away your marbels & anser this kwe-shu- n,

what is it that has short hare
and never works none and likes to
eat all the time and play in the mud
& never comes home only when it is
called for dinner

by golly, littel gorgie says to the
teecher, that's me, i gess

that's why gorgie has got more
fites ahead of him than jess willard
has for every time 1 of the kids men-shio- ns

pig in gorgie's presents gorgie
runs his legs off to catch up with that
kid & paste him a few
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A STUDY IN ANATOMY
George Savage, colored, is alleged

to have broken into the home of
George Bowen, ah
farmer of Washington county, and
assaulted him with a poker by beat-
ing him over the head until Mr. Bow-en- 's

right arm was broken in two
places. Norfolk, Va., Virginian Pilot
and Landmark.

There's one fine thing about frea
speech it gives us a chance to com-
pile a pretty accurate fool-cens- of
the whole nation.


